Range Watersheds
Soil movement is defined as the displacement of part of the soil mantle caused by wind, running water, or hoofs of animals. Soil movement in action may be observed during winds, heavy rainstorms, or when animals are traversing slopes having loose soil. Dust clouds and muddy streams are examples of displacement, but much displacement occurs without such obvious evidence.
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A certain amount of bare ground is natural on most rangeland (Hugie and Passey, 1964) . Rodent and ant activity and frost heaving exposes soil. Therefore, some soil movement, usually local, may be considered natural.
If the surface is disturbed so that widespread soil movement may be detected, the probability is great that soil loss is abnormal.
If such loss continues year after year, the probability becomes certainty.
Indicators
An indicator is a clue to events that have happened, are happening, or will happen on the range watershed (Ellison et al., 1951 The reliability is good where the soil profile characteristics between the pedestals and islands resemble the soil profile characteristics at the same depth within the pedestals and islands.
Elevated islands and pedestals may be caused jointly by erosion and deposition, where a part of the eroded area in the locality may supply loose soil to be deposited by wind in clumps of vegetation. The identification of aeolian deposits is discussed later.
Soil pedestals under stones or litter are formed on some kinds of soil by the impact of raindrops and sheet flow of water over adjacent barren areas. Where a pebble or stick protects the soil from the impact of raindrops, the original soil under the protecting object is retained, whereas the soil in bare areas is churned by raindrop impacts and easily washes away. Pedestals also are formed on certain soils where the soil ped (a unit of soil structure)
is resistant, whereas the soil material in the fracture between peds is less cohesive and susceptible to erosion as shown in Figure  1 . Close observation soon after the storm usually is needed to denote these soil pedestals, because after a few hours or days of sunshine they may crumble. 
Wind-Scoured Depressions
These are shallow basins a few inches or feet across in bare soil between patches of vegetation from which wind has carried away the fine soil particles.
The action of wind may be recognized by a residue of small pebbles or sand particles, too large to blow away, resting on the scoured surface of the depression. Evidence of fresh scouring by wind on these depressions appears as lines etched in the soil surface paralleled by tiny streamlined ridges of fine soil in the lee of pebbles, vegetation, litter, or other obstructions. Bare areas caused by ants, commonly called ant disks, on which collection of sand particles is common, should not be mistaken for wind-scoured depressions, although removal of fine soil material by wind from ant disks does occur. Ant disks usually can be identified by the aggregation of coarse sand particles "ear the center of the ant habitation, which is apparently caused by ants moving the particles, whereas particles of coarse sand and pebbles occur quite uniformly over a wind-scoured depression.
Aeolian Deposits
Aeolian deposits are soil material transported by wind after having bee" eroded from some other area. They usually occur adjacent to the eroded areas and often within the eroding area. They also occu on distant noneroding areas, such as on leeward slopes.
Aeolian deposits are usually developed within or to the leeward of plants or other obstructions.
Such deposits consist of fine, well-sorted soil particles and normally contain no pebbles or cobbles. In some large deposits, however, coarse fragments sometimes are introduced from below by rodents. (Fig. 4) .
Rills are small channels in the soil mantle, some of which may be so small as to be obliterated easily by trampling or slight soil movement associated with weathering; yet in the process, the soil profile is gradually truncated.
The existence of rills usually indicates current soil movement.
Following obliteration, a new set of rills is again formed by the next storm, and these in turn are obliterated. This process is unspectacular but it moves a lot of soil in a short time. Much of what is called "sheet erosion" actually is moved through the process of rilling.
When certain rills cut deeply and entrench themselves so that their channels are not filled or blocked by movement of soil, they become gullies.
RiIls are particularly good indicators because they relate to current causes and results rather than to the past. Furthermore, they can be measured to produce a quantitative approximation of soil loss by using a method which was originated by A. N. Alutin, Soil Conservation Service, Newberg, Ore. in 1937 and described by Hill and Kaiser (1965) .
Measuring Rill Erosion
The Alutin method provides a means of securing a quantitative approximation of soil movement due to erosion by water. It is useful in helping evaluate the effectiveness of treatments, practices, and management.
It provides a means of checking judgment estimates of soil movement in broad-area land damage surveys and for watershed purposes.
This method is reasonably reliable as a field procedure.
In tests at the Palouse Soil and Water Conservation Experiment Station at Pullman, Wash. in the late 1930's, the rill method of measuring soil movement on silt loam soil accounted for 75% of the total soil movement measured by Iysimeters.
The accuracy of this method varies for different soils according to the ease with which they can be transported. Normally, this will be somewhat less than 75% on sandy soils and somewhat greater a" clayey soils.
Judgment in selecting representative locations on which to measure soil movement is essential for making a reliable ured in a line 13.7 ft lone (Fig. 5) .
unit transect). divide the total rill area by appraisal.
Method
The movement of soil through erosion, expressed in tons/acre, equals the collective cross sectional area of the rills, expressed in square inches, when meas-
_ .
Srep I -Choose a representative area at 2. For other 'multiples of the unit tr&-right an&s to the direction of the rills sect, divide by the appropriate number.
Step 5 -A number of transects may be
Step 2 -Measure off a distance of 13.7 ft located randomly or selected deliberately (or multiples thereof) and mark this line on an area to increase sampling reliability.
with tape OI a piece of white cord. Each transect should be computed seuaratelv.
Step 3 Measure average width and _ . depth of each discernible rill along the line and tabulate as illustrated below. Literature Cited
